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GREEK STRIKERS

FORTIFY SELVES

01 TOP OF HILL

Gov. Spry of Utah Makes
Peace Speech to

Bingham Mine
Workers

unlawfuTTacts BY
MEN ARE TABOOED

Executive's Address Causes
Quieting Effect on Min-

ers 1,500 of Whom
Are Out

niNOHAM. Utah. Sept 19. Tha
strike of 4,000 miners, which Is on
here. Ib no nrarer settlement tonight
than when the men walked out yes-
terday morning. The visit of Gover-
nor Spry to the camp and his address
to the strikers had a quieting effect,
and the disturbances of last night
have not ben repeated.

The Greeks abandoned their forti-
fications to listen to the governor's
speech, and so far have not returned
to them. It Is said tonight, bow-eve- r,

that they will again take up
their position behind the breastworks
tomorrow morning.

It is the plan of the forces of depu-sherlff- s

now on duty to prevent thW.
Other than an unusually large

crowd of idle men in the streets, the
situation here is peaceful and quiet

Vandalism Tabooed
Charles Mover, president of the

Western Federation of Miners, has
cautioned the strikers that destruc-
tion of property will not be tolerated
by the union, and has advised the
men that he will expel any member
found guilty of committing unlawful
acts.

The appearance of Governor Spry
and the state board of labor concilia-
tion and arbitration. 3s factors in the
strike at Bingham, was the most en-

couraging feature today.
Dynamite Stolen

Today's developments indicative of
trouble were the theft of more than
5,00ft pounds of high power dynamite
from the Utah Construction com-
pany's storts at Bingham, 'ae in-
ability of conservative leaders to con-

trol a certain element of the strikers,
and the proposed service of warrants
on a number of strikers responsible
for the shooting aqd intimidation at
the copper camp. The Greek miners
are entrenched on a mountain com-
manding the works of the Utah Cop-
per company. The left their fort-
ress shortly before the arrival of
the governor and his peace party this
afternoon, and joined the audience
which listened to the address by the
executive and others, but an inter-
preter was quoted as declaring th.vt
the desertion was only temporary.
and the fortress would be occupied
again as soon as the governor

WILSON CAMPAIGNS

U RIR QAIMGTI1RM

Crowds Huddle Under Um-
brellas to Listen to Dem-

ocratic Candidate
DETROIT. Sept. 19 Governor Wil-

son campaigned in tbe rain today as
he traveled across the state for a
speech here tonight. Everywhere his
train stopped. Governor Wilson was
greeted by crowds who stood hud-
dled under umbrellas while the can-
didate talked on politics.

Several Wellcsley college girls
were on the same train Trlth Governor
Wilson, and they came back to his
special car to meet him.

Governor Wilson said that ne
found subjects In the campaign so
tremendous that they can hardly be
handled by speeches from the rear
end of a train.

"Moreover, the rear platform is
not tbe democratic platform this
time." he said. "We are In front,
not in the back. But I must say
that since I have arrived in Michi-
gan, I have felt a singular stimula-
tion, because everywhere here there
Is the same spirit of hope and con
fidence. I can explain it only in
this way, that we all are genuinely
Interested In the one subject that
lies nearest my own heart, namely,
setting the government free. Be-

cause, whether it is done intentional-
ly, there Is no doubt about it that
our government In recent years has
Veen seriously entangled with the
special Interests of various kinds,
and the men who got it entangled
cannot get it disentangled. That is
the whole point of the matter."

OYSTER BEDS ENDANGERED

WASHINGTON. Sept. 19. Oyster
beds at Jamaica, Long Island, and the
Potomac river, are endangered by ty-

phoid germs, according to tbe depart-
ment of agriculture. Acting Secre-
tary Hays issued a statement today,
suggesting the state policing of
oyster beds and action by govern-
ment authorities to insare purification
of the oily sewage.

THh BISBEE DAILY
Copper Queen Buys

Group of Claims in
Catalina Mountains

Many Thousands of Dollars
Consideration for Mine

Held Under Option

TUCSON. Sept. 19. Though no onr
connected with the matter cared to
discuss it. it Is stated that the pur-
chase of'1 the Lealherwood claims in
the Catalina mountains was com-
pleted Wednerday by" The Copper
Queen Consolidated Mining company.

The group adjoins the Geeslmati
claims which w re recently bought by j

the Copper Queen, and were held un
der option for nearly two years.

The pce for the Leathetwood
claims was not disclosed, but it is ;

stated to be .nanv of dol ,

- i

ROOSEVELT FAVORS

PRESIDENTS' RECALL

Bull Moose Leader Answers
Bryan's Question as to

Third Term Attitude

DENVER, Sept l!) A declaration
in favor of the recall o' a president
was made here today by Col. Roose-

velt. He said he proposed, that if
as president, he l his views were
in opposition to the desires of the
people he should take the stump in
tbe defense of his policies and should
quit office If be could no: win the
support of his electorate

Colonel Answers Bryan.
Col Roosevelt's declaration was

made in reply to a question addressed
to him by W. J. Bryan In a receni
speech at Pueblo, Colo. Bryan askej
how many terms the president of tho
United States ehould serve. In re-
ply Col. Roosevelt said: "As far as
I am concerner' 1 should be glad to
have a recall of the president. It
is not in the progressive platform so
this is merely an expression of my
personal fee'Ings My on experi-
ence was that I could do nothing as
president except when the people
were heartily with ne. The minute
I ceased to have them with me,
whether their fault or mine, I ceased
to have power.

Third Term a Bugsboo.
"Mr Bryan professes to believe In

the people. It wa to the people that
I made my appeal and In the primar-
ies, by their vote the ople decided
that the talk of a thin' term in this
case was the veriest bugaboo ever
held, to frighten political children."

Col Roosevelt reached Denver at
the close of the day's campaign in
Colorado. The colonel's leading i

speech of the day was delivered at
Trinidad and then he went to La
Junta. Rockv Ford. Pueblo. Colorado
Springs and Denver After tonight's
address Colonel Roosevelt left for i

Nebraska. l

LEGATION OFFICERS CHANGED

WASHINGTON. SepL 19. J. But
ler Wright of Wyoming, former sec
retary of the legation at Tegucigalpa

now Arn.ic.
the state department, has teen ap
pointed to Havana to succeed Htiitli
H Gibson, of California, of the
American legation at Havana, who
was personally assaulted by a Jour-
nalist named Massa. because of nl
efforts to collect a claim Gibson lias
been transferred as. secretary of the
legation at Brussels

BREWERS ARE LANDED

BOSTON. Sept. 19 "Brewers are
the mainstay of national and of prac-

tical temperance." said President b

Ruphert. of New York, today, m
an opening address at the annual op-

ening of the States Brewers
association.

The labor question was referred
to in the annual repoort of the trust-
ees as follows: empha-

sizes the need of a national brewery
trade agreement and a national brew-
ery arbitration board which would
jointly represent the employes and
employers.

WANT RATE REDUCED

CHICAGO, Sept. 18. Testimony
was continued here today before
Chairman Prouty. of the Interstate
Commerce Commission, in the ieti-tio- n

of the Michigan .Hardwood Manu-farturo- r

association, asking that
!he freight bureau
operating from Chicago to the Pacmc
coast establish an eighty cent rate
on hardwood lumber from the Michi-
gan peninsula, or the reparation of
$1,000,000, because of the eighty-five-ce-

rate In force two years ago
asked.

KILBANE WINS DECISION.

xrw YORK. Sent. 19. Johnny
Kilbane of Cleveland, champion fcath- -

erwelght outpointed Eddie O'Keefe oi
Philadelphia In a ten round bom at
Madison Square garden tonlght- -

AUTO RACE COURSE READY.
MILWAUKEE; Sept 19. A com

rounity jven over adverse
weather conditions at the Wauwau-tos- a

race course today and put an
apparently hopeless roadway into fit
condition for tomarrow's preliminar-
ies In the Vanderbilt cup automobile
races.

FATHER SHOOTS

Muni or

FATAL MISTAKE

Boy Is Thought to Be Wild
Animal Prowling Near

the
Camp

WIFE PROSTRATED
BY SUDDEN BLOW

I

BrMe Qf TyfQ yffo Wceps J

Over Bodv of Hus
band Slain by

TUCSON. Sept. 19. Max Brezell. '

of Los Angeles, aged 22 years, and
married onl ytwo weeks, was shot and
mortally wounded Tuesdu) night U'
the father of his wile.
Uscar M. Hunt, also or IjOS Angeles,
wiilie the elder and younger man and
the bride of two weeks, who was Miss j

Olive M. Hunt, were in camp 20 miles
southwest of Tucson, on the Arlvaea
road. Orezeli died five hours later

Thought Wild Animal
The father-in-la- shot at what he

supposed was a prowling wild animal
in their camp, and was horrified to
quickly discoier that he bad shot
joun Brezell.

The wounded man was hurried to
Tutsan in an ambulance, to the Rodg-er-a

hospital, airlving at 2:30 o'clock
Wednesday morning, but died 30 min-
utes later. He became unconscious
an hour before arriving at the hos-
pital.

Make Camp on Road
The three campers arrived in Tuc

son a few days ago. en route to win
Mng property in the county. In which
the two men were interested. They
lert Tucson in a wagon Sttted up for
camping, and Tuesday night made
camp by the roadside. All had re-
tired for the night, the young man
and his wife making their bed in the
wagon box, tbe eider man sleeping
some distance away.

At 1 o'clock, the father-in-la- was
awakened by a noise near the wagon,
and saw what he says he thought to
be a wild cat or other predatory ani
mal. He naa a nne uesioe mm. anu
hurriedly seized the gnn and tired
Tho bullet sped the body

at of his

It was a tragic and harrowing udu'
to the hospital in Tucson, the wife,
only 19 years old, weeping over the
prostrate body of her young hus-
band, and the father-in-la- in agon
of mind as a result cf his terrible
miMake. in that ho had brought the
husband of bis child to his deatlile1

The liody ot ung Brezell has been
sent to Los Vngeles for burial

WOMAN IKVESTIGATOB

PLACED UNDER ARREST

t ' XJ' ' ' - ilMI'WIIlH.. f WV.l4d

:d of Concealing Pub-
lic Records

WASHINGTON, Sept 13 Mrs. Hel- -

en Pierce Gray, of St Paul, who as
an Investigator of the Crow Indian
a Hairs for the Graham committee of
the house causing stormy scenes al
me last session or congress, was ar -

rested here today on complaint of

Honduras, on special duty aiiRnncwpIt Annnlnmo

Vnlted

"Experience

transcontinental

Roadside

Accident

the Indin 'els in state.

released own on about
the assurance of the
Minnesota she will appear be
fore I'nlted States commission
next Tuesday

Mrs. Gray was charged con
ceallng the allotment roll of the
Crow tribe, covering the'Indlr.n lands
In Montana.

Upon her arrest today Mrs. Gray-sai- d

that she had taken the files
from the Indian office the con-
sent of former Indian Commissioner
Valentine had turned it over to
the deiiartment of Justice it
might be saved from and
used as evidence in a proposed in-

vestigation hefore the senate com
mittee on Indian affairs

Since she began investigating In-

dian affairs eight ago, at the
request of former President Roose-
velt. Sirs. Gray declares she has been
arrested eight times by persons who
wished to Impede her

JURY DISAGREES

WEAVEUVILLE. SepL 19. After
arguing all night, the Jury trying John
Wilson, Eureka, on a of
arson, reported today at the end of
sixteen deliberation that it
could not a verdict. Seven ju- -
rorg were f0r conviction and for
acquittal.

Tho case will be called again to-
morrow, but the district attoiney
not sure he will press the for
a second trial.

Nelson already has been acquitted
of the murder of "French Pete" Rob-tert-

whose house was robbed and
in an effort conceal the

crime, Roberts had been shot.
Three alleged accomplices pleaded

guilty to murder, and were sentenced
for life.
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At tha top, left to right. Senator! Bur-

ton, Baccn and MeCumbsrj at tha
bottom. Senators Hitchcock and
Lodge.

WASHINGTON Sept- - 19 (Special!
When congress convenes again

December two senate
will be ready with reports on a sweep-

ing im estimation, to be instltured
within a few weeks, of conditions in
Mexico, Nicaragua' and Honduras

Nicaragua 1s to he visited by a
consisting of Senators

Lodge of Massachusetts. Sutherland
of Utah. Burton of Ohio. Bacon oi
Georgia and Clark of Arkansas Mex I

ico is now Investigated by a sub-- 1

committee comprising' Senators Smith
of Michigan. McCnmber of North Da
kota. Borah Idaho. Shhely of In-
diana, and Hitchcock of Nebraska

The purpose of the Investigation is.
three-fol-d (1) To determine whether
the American .government or Ameri-
can citizens are bihind the unrest pre-
vailing In Central America and-- In

I Mexico: (2) To determine whether
. thlg goVcmment should enter Into
agreement establishing flnanrial pro
tectorates over Nicaragua and Hon-
duras; (3) To secure information
which shall enable 'this government
to deal more Intelligently and Justly
with the countries between the Rio
Grande and the canal zone, and to
formulate a broad lwllcy, which will

, asgure peace and stability, adequately
American Interests, and pre-- J

0

OFFICE

3Ieican Federal Officer Has
Trouble with Governor

Maytorena of
Sonora

OROZCO TO MORELOS
DOrGLAS, Sept. "19. General Ro- -

berto Velasco. commanding the first
military zone, comprising Sonora,
Sinaioa and Tenic.. . has resigned,"'!,ac--

to advices fom Hermosillo.

into ofvnnf forpjjjf, complications
Brezell. entering one shoul- -

ders

.,.,

office and charged with his
concaling public records. She was! General Velasco Is reported today

on her recognizance, jto be nine miles north of
Senator Clapp of ! Fronteras. between rebels under

that
the

with

with

and
that

destruction

yean

work

of charge

hours
reach

five

U
case

burned to
after

In

of

protect

cording Vn.

' the capital of Sonora. It is eaiJ
there had been trouble between Gen
era) Velasco and Governor J M
Maytorena. of Sonora. because of the

Matter's alleged desire to direct the
'military camnaign against tho reh--

Obregon and a rPbel band of 200.
The federals were on their way

to Agua Prieta In response to orders
from General Sanjines for all federals
not being used to garrison American
mining camps, to return to Agua!
Prieta In anticipation of an expected '
attack on the border town.

It is rumored tonight that General
Orozco, with a column of rebels
which came out of CanJon Donlta to
day, is headed in the direction of
Colonla Morelos.

OROZCO TO ATTACK
PIEDRAS NEGRAS

EL PASO. Sept. 19. General Or
ozco will make Pledras Necros.
Doslt Eacle Pass. Texas, his object-

poinL It

have
of by

with this force he is reported to be
on state line.

Go South.
JUAREZ, Sept. 19. With 800 fed-

eral tifops and a light
and havy artillery. General
commander of the northern forces in
Mexico and General Te'.Iez and
staff left here today with five trains
for he southwest Their destination

kept secret 800 infantry men and
a single battery of heavy artillery
on guard Juarez tonight

Rebellion Weakening.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 19. Further

evidence of tho weakening of the
Orozco s conveyed to
state and departments In ibexlat-es- t

of trmy officers and con
suls of. the movements of various
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Wilt Investigate Reason Unrest
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Scnat: Dissatisfied.

It is no secret that the snate is
dissatisfied with the attitude the
department has adopted ioard Mex-

ico and Central America When Mtx-ic- o

handed over Magdalena Hay. a
magnificent harbor for naval pur-
poses, to a Ja'panefce syndicate. Sen- -

ator Lodge, senior of for
eign relations" commute, senator

Woman Candidate
If Elected Could '

Not Take Position'

Newspaper Writer Fails to
Pass Examination Ad-m'tti- ng

Her to Bar

SAN FKANCISCO. Sept !.- - A-

lthough the first woman to receie
the nomination for a place on the
bench of the jCjtiyvrjilaiSHpeacji
court, me ranure or aji3s jjiey wiur

I a newspare writer, to pass tar j

examinations ueiore .ne appenaie
court will precllld- - the liOSSibility ot ,

becoming a candidate for the .

' omcf ,n5 Rea.era. cieci.on -

practlco law. .he could not qualify ,

In the event her election
Miss White the landidjtc of tbe

socialist part. and was qualified at
the primaiies

BRYAN GIVES TEDDY

STRONG GALL DOWN i

l

Declare Colonel Is Eleventh iu J11UUI viUIIVCll IU otunu
ard of Progress

HELENA. Sept Vpon the
same platfonn from which Roosevelt
spoke two weeks ago at the first
Montana progressive state conven-
tion, W. J. Bryan challenged the

of Colonel Roosevelt
and declared that at the best

Colonel Rcosevelt was .but an elev- -

tenth hour convert to the cause of

! audience.
fn an he called a roll of

the reforms for which he declare!
the progressive democrats had Ween
fighting for years. He wanted to
know, when Colonel Roosevelt was
president, where he stood on these
questions.

METAL MARKET.
NEW YORK. SepL 19. Quiet ami

unchanged. Leader and spelter firm.

rebel leaders operating: la northern

These "lovcmentp are so Irresolute
as to satisfy the officials that no long-
er, are various general acting un-

der a general leadership. It Is ex-
pected that she desultory marauding
may be kpt up for several weeks or
even for months..

!ve according to Information the progressives. Joining only when
received here today at rebel head-(i- t was apparent that the progressive
quarters. He Is reported to cause was sweeping the country,
mobilized an army 1,200 men. anil Mr. Bryan was greeted a large
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tSooi 8 no iiiirs iKtidetnllcd
fereii"- - f 'he nistratioi' The
s.'iiaK adopted a stron i

leii.-ra'ini- ; ho Monroe doctiin"
has len harged on the henate

floor that Amerncn interests, ulssat-fsfie-

with the go eminent in' power,
have financed the present revolution
In Nicaragua, in the hope of bringing
about merlc-a- Intervention.

ASSAILANT OF
j

POLICE now
i

Whereabouts of Assassin of
Officers Not Re-

vealed to Sta-
tion Men

wilCTKVTS . . i.i.i.s U

j.HOEXlXi ept. 1! Although
,ney ca,m na, ,ner tnov. (h. two
.,.-- . ,,.. dlrectW Imnlhntnl in

tho ..,. nno,, rhIpf n, ,, . , i

!

Moore and Policemen Harrison Wil
,iams ttnd Me0 alenzuela. vhich
icxuiumi me ueayi" oit.otovv- -

Monday evening, the' city officers have
not been able to put their bauds on

tbe fugitives.
"We know them, but we do not

know where they are." said Captain ,

Mcuonaiu tnts morning, ueorgc
Brlsbois acting chief and Captain
McDonald has charge of the station
during the dav

Captain McDonald expresses every
confidence that the Rulltj Mexicans
will be run to earth. An aTest may

made at an" Ume- - ne sa7
Looking for Assailant

The department has caused a cir
cular describing the Mexicans who
are wanted to be printed and clrculat - ,

ed. gives the name of tho one

- ""
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It
slashed

laborer.

pounds and having dark, curly
hair. He bad brown

at of the fight
wore bhie blue shirt,
white and no

Description Given
No for other

Mexican. height Riven at flvo

feet six He unusually dark
for Mexican, and peculiar
expression arotwd the ami
month. He wore light gray
mercerised shirt, and lighter than
the knife weiWer His bat was
creased down middle.

While condition Offieer Wil-

liams Is precarious, physicians
be will probably recover.

He is bleeding Internally, hut
slight. He spent

quiet and chances
recovery are increasing with

each hoar.
Chief Recovering

Chief also spent good
wounds are beginning to he.il

nicely. While he has long

i&fPOSES
THRDWfifl? 00T

BUDGET S1STEM

President Writes Letter
Secretary of Treasury

McYeasrh Favoring
Plan

DECLAREsTlE WILL
EXERCISE POWERS

Congress Cannot, Executive
Says, Limit Him to

Its Own Ideas ol
Information

RLVKllLY. Sept. 19. President
made public letter to

Secretary of the Treasury McVcugh,
taking an oren Issue with congress
on the question of 'he federal bud.
get illrpctlng all heads of govern-- I

menl departments and Independent
officers the government to makft
fhe.r snt"nciitg for revenue expend I

"are" for th" llsral year in conform!-- ,

t with he budget plan.
The president"? letter to Secretary

McVeash said that tue clause In ono
of the big supply bills passed by con- -
gress the closing hours of the
sfsion. pracMctMly forbidding the use
of t"e budget system. Is uuco.istltu-ional- .

Takes l3SUr with Congress.
I p i he letter to Secretaty McVt-as-

President says he is to
for the man-ne- r

in which the business of the gov-

ernment i transacted or aro
jbta.ued, t ovi'lent that he cannot
be !.mlt"d by congress to such In- -'

.rmation as that branch may think
sii'lieient for his pm poses

In President Taft's !

entirely competent for the president
submit to congress and to tho

p statement of the resources.
obligation;:, revenues, expenditures
nnil cslinmlPH be iloems advisable.

President Ta't power ho
mrpo?p ex"rcise.

Budget Necessary.
The I'nitcd States Is the only

great country H the world that does
not have budget," writes TafL Ho
adds "if congress Is pcmltted to

exclusive Jurisdiction over what
the president may seeK to 'earn aliout
business transacted by the depart- -

men's: congress to say that tho
"resident shall not find ont what is
:he present manner of doing business
and what results are being obtained,

president pf the States 13

shorn of tho most important function
of his cxecn'ivc lower and duty "

PROGRESSIVES HELD LEGAL

IJNCOI-N- , SepL 19. Secretary of
States Walt toda? ruled tho
progressive party In Nebraska Is en-t- f

led to have the names of Its can-
didates on the hallo, the general
election.

objection been by
M. Moirlsev. candidate tor attorney
geneial on the democratic ticket. Tho
objections are based the alleged
fiaudulent nature of man of the sig-

natures the petition ot the progres-
sive party

ATTACKS TAGGART

California Executive Pre
Downfall Dem-

ocratic Leaders

INDIANAPOLIS. Sept. 19 In
heated attack on Thomas K. Taggart
and Joseph Keating here tonight.
Governor Johnson of California ac-

cused them both of being leaders of
"renublican-dcmocratl- c boss alli- -

ance" and predicted their political
downfall with the adoption of direct

STRIKERS SMASH' CARS

SUPERIOR, Sept 19. The first
violence In connection with tha

street car strike here" broke out
when .".00 strike sympathizers

xmashed five cars.

ahead of him, there is no cause for
alarm.

Policeman Valenzueta is doing so
well that be was able to dress him-fe- lt

morning. He went to his
shortly before noon.

The funeral of Scott Price,
was accidentally shot vhjlc Chief
Moore was defending Himself front
the attacks of the Mexican with the
knife, was held at 1:30 yesterday af-
ternoon from Moore & Mcleang par-
lors. Rev. W. R. Thornton officiated
and Interment was made in Green-
wood aoraetery. The young man was
traried with military honors. His
comrades of Companies A and B, N.
G. A., attended In uniform.

who and stabbed the officers j primary law in Indiana,
as Andreas Ramirez Tls officers arc Governor Johnson declared tho
by no means certain, however, that ' state was ripe for revolt agrlnst tho
Is really his name. The Ramirez! alliance. This is the governor's first
they have In mind Is a 1 day in Indiana and he visited four- -

The man called Ramirez Is de-- teen towns, the last four cities
as being 35 years old, five Ited aot reached until after

feet 11 inches In height, weighing IBS dark.

also a thin mus-

tache, and the time
overalls, a

hat coat.

name Is given the
Ills is

Inches. Is
a has a

eyes
a suit

hat

the
the of

the de-

clare that
still

the flow Is very a
night, his for com-

plete

Moore
Moore a night

His
a rest

to
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